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Montclair State College

Wagner Designs Plans
For MSC Monument
TheBoard of Trustees plans to
have a monument erected on the
plot of land between Valley Road
and the college entrance.
The structure, designed by Anita Wagner, a senior Fine Arts
major, will be brick with stain
less steel letters spelling Mont
clair State College. Possibly the
college shield will also be In
cluded In the structure.
The new marker to be placed at the
corner of Valley Road and Normal
Avenue.

Funds from the 1961 Carnival,
totaling $2 781, will finance the
monument.

If any of these funds

remain after this venture, they

Alpha Phi Omega

will be placed in the Life Hall
Expansion Fund.

Holds Convention
The Section 25 Conference of
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
vice fraternity, was held Dec
ember 1 and 2 at Shlff Scout
Reservation In Mendhem, New
Jersey. Six brothers from Mont
cla ir’ s Nu Psl Chapter attended,
the conference.
They were:
Ken Kelly, Sergeant at Arms;
Gerard Kennedy, President;Earl
Post, Tom Mosher and Art Stober. The Chairman of Nu P sl's
Advisory Committee,Mr. George

..JCiag^ l r o aUenaeit

1"II<J

lcipants in' the conference were
organized Into various commit
tees to discuss and suggest rem 
edies to any problems confronting
the fraternity. Montclair State
College President Dr. E. De Al
ton Partridge gave the closing
challenge to the conference del
egates. ,
The Nu Psi Chapter from Mont
clair State and the Nu Upsilon
Chapter from Princeton Univer
sity were the co-h osts of the con
ference. Both were inducted in
to the National Fraternity during
the spring sem ester of last year.
: There are eight chapters of
Alpha Phi Omega In New Jer
sey. Those which attended were
Rutgers In New Brunswick, Rut
gers in Newark, Glassboro State
College, Upsala College, Stevens
Institute of Technology, and the
co-hosts, Montclair State Col
lege and Princeton University.
Newark College of Engineering
was not represented.
APO was founded as a Na
tional Service Fraternity in 1925
at Lafayette College. Today it
is the largest Greek letter fra
ternity in the world with over
350 Chapters.
Membership is
open to any male student who is
interested in serving his school
and community. Anyone inter
ested in joining should contact
Jim Gouger, Membership Chair
man via the bulletin board in
Lower Center . Advisors from
Montclair State are Mr. George
King, Mr. M orris McGee, Mr.
Joseph
McGinty,
Dr. H er
bert Hauer, and Dr. Alfred Gor
man. Advisors are selected by
the Chapter and are inducted in
to the fraternity with the full
rights of active membership.
it is interesting to note that
President John F. Kennedy is the
fifth President of the United
States to belong to APO, and has
recently designated the frater
nity to act as representative of
the Peace Corps on college cam
puses throughout the nation.
Membership does not restrict
participation in any social fra
ternity.
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Student Applications
Increasing At

S ta te

Applications are up over 16%
at Montclair State College for
fall admissions 1963 according to
Director of Admissions, George
King.
“ One has only to count students
In the primary and secondary
schools to guess at the magni
tude of the problem for the fu
ture,” King said.
Applicants are up 24% in Sci
ence, 25% in Business Education,
30% In English, 40% In Industri
al Arts, 48% In Music and 58%
In Men’ s Physical Education.
As of November 30, there are
already 1570 qualified applicants
for the 714 places budgetted for
the freshman class entering in
the fall of 1963. Some examples
of the problem are: there are
223 applicants for the Physical
education Department and room
for only 70. In Math and Sci
ence there are already 275 qual
ified applicants fo r 150 places.

IRC Sponsors Delegates
To Puerto Rican Seminar
Five members of the Inter
national Relations Club will tra
vel as Montclair delegates to a
Seminar on World and National
Affairs at San German, Puerto
Rico. The five who are attend-

city of San German, located on
the opposite side of the Island.
The Montclair students will visit
factories, homes, slums, plan
tations and cathedrals in order

1BT "seml*iar, sponsored by
the
American Association of
International
Relations Clubs,
are Eugene Bartz, Mary Ann Pi-

poTitlJJfc^'"so'clal and^cultuTal"aspects of life In Puerto Rico.
The seminar, which will be
attended by several hundred In
ternational Relations Club dele
gates from universities and co l
leges In the United States and
Canada, will Include conferences
and such distinguished speakers
on national and Internation"! af
fairs as Dr. Hans Morgenthau
of the University of Chicago.
The Montclair group will return
to New York by plane on Decem
ber 24.

arda, Gall Blair, Nicholas Michelli, and Mary Ann Peluso.
The group will fly to San Juan,
Puerto Rico on December 17 and
will then travel by bus to the

Rhoiuec Has
Initiation
On Tuesday, Decomber 4,1962,
Rohwec, the honorary social stu
dies fraternity, held Its third
annual banquet and initiation at
the Friar Tuck Inn.
The fifteen new members ini
tiated via the traditional ce re 
mony were:
Daniel Gutmore,
Barbara Dascenzo, Dennis Wood
ward, Brett Dermond, John Duhig, Kathy
Nadone,
George
Strenk, Daniel Sorkowitz, Jason
Okin, Lynne Carroll, Diane Gil
more, Nina D’ Ambrosio, Randy
Richards, Donald Hanson and
Barbara Lawrence. The Rohwec
Alumni Award was presented to
Mr. Steven Jaye, a social studies
teacher at Bernardsville High
School. Mr. Jaye-was one of the
Initial charter members of Roh
wec 32 years ago.
Dr. Harvey L. Wilson, of the
Music Department, gave the main
address, entitled “ Music, the
Handmaker of History.” This
was the first time an interdepart
mental address has been given.
This was the last Rohwec ban
quet.
In January, Rohwec will
formally become a chapter of Pi
Gamma Mu, the National Science
Fraternity.

LOST
Junior Class Ring ‘ 64
Letters Phi Lambda Pi
Initials S.A.F.
Contact: Steve Faherty
55 Grove Street
Montclair

Johnson Visits India

Uses Grant To Study
Mr. Edward Johnson, a mem
ber of the history department at
Montclair will represent Mont
clair State College at a seminar
to be conducted in India. A com 
mittee representing the seminar
asked Montclair State to send a
representative,
and President
Partridge asked Mr. Johnson to
accept the opportunity, since he
teaches the courses on the history
of South Asia.
The American State Depart
ment has granted $100,000.00 to
New York University to sponsor
the seminar.
It will be made
up of educators representing all
levels of education, elementary,
high school, and college. The
purpose of the group will be to
discuss and compare the mutual
problems of education in India
and in the United States. The
India educators are specifically
Interested in the vocational edu
cation of the United States.
An opening address to the
seminar will be given by Prime
Minister Nehru. The represen
tatives will receive a formal
reception at the President’ s
House in New Delhi, the Capital
of India.
They will also meet
with Mr. Kenneth Galbraith,
United States Ambassador to
India.
The conference will oe conduc
ted mainly in New Delhi, but a
tour of India’ s major cities will
follow. This will give the Amer
ican educators the chance to meet
the Indian educators in these
cities. They will visit Calcutta,
Bombay, Madras, and Ceylon.
January 26, India’ s Republic Day,
the seminar will return to New
Delhi.
Having beeiV in India before,
J«h»wfcn-»/a gvI’ * ,I». OUTl ie
like going home again.’ ’
He
expressed the wish to see the
changes that have taken place and
the progress in India since it
became a republic.
A choice of a return route
home has been offered to tyj
representatives. They can com
plete their flight around the world
by traveling the route to Japan.
Mr. Johnson will fly the direct
route home and stop over in
Moscow for a stay of three days;
a visit he is looking forward to.

Mathematics Institute
Receives $ 8 7 ,0 0 0 Grant
The National Science Foun
dation has granted $87,000 to the
Mathematics
Department
of
Montclair State College for the
Summer Mathematics Institute
in 1963 and In-Service Institute
for the mathematics teachers
during the 1963-1964 year.
The Summer Institute for 1963
will be attended by 75 math
teachers from all parts of the
United States who will spend
six weeks on the campus. Their
tuition will be paid out of the
grant and they will receive an
allowance for living expenses
for themselves and their fam
ilies.
!
This is the Fifth Summer In
stitute to be held on the Montclair
State College campus.
Every
Saturday morning during the
school year 1963-1964, 50 mathmatics teachers from northern
New Jersey will take part in an
In-Service Program for Math
ematics Study.
Both the Summer Institute and
the
In-Service Program are
under the direction of Dr. Max
A. Sobel, P rofessor of Mathe
matics at Montclair State C ol
lege and all inquiries about this
should be directed to Dr. Max
A. Sobel at Montclair State Col
lege.
This $87,000 grant brings al
most half million dollars of Nat
ional Science Foundation grants

,

Dr. Max Sobel
given to the Mathematics De
partment at Montclair State Col
lege, since the first grant in
1958.

The Spanish Department Ban
quet, to which all Spanish ma
jors are invited, will be held
Tuesday, December 18 in the
Chapin Hall living room from
11:30 to 1:30 p.m.

Mr. Edward Johnson
He will return approximately
February 3rd or 4th.

Princeton Troup
Appears at M S C
The Princeton University T ri
angle Show, this year entitled
“ Ahead of the Game!’ ’ will visit
Montclair on Wednesday,Decem
ber 19, it has been announced
by the Princeton Alumni A ssoci
ation of Montclair and Vicinity,
for the benefit of whose scholar
ship fund the performance at Life
Hall at Montclair State College
will be held.
Tickets at $5, $4 and $3 are
available from Gelston Hinds, 99
North Mountain Ave. Montclair;
Pilgrim 4-6810. As the show two
years ago was a sell-out, early
ticket applications are advisable,
This year’ s show is a spoof
of the Madison Avenue success
story, detailing the hapless rise
of John Kensington Featherbee
Jr.
from king
secqnu
greatest game on l^ 'th (Mon
opoly) to the greatest (adver
tising). The show contains thir
teen original songs. Fifty stu
dents including a full orchestra
and technical crew, will travel
3,500 miles to 11 U. S. cities
in this year’ s tour.

Forensic League
Selects Winners
An intra-college reading and
speaking contest was sponsored
by the Montclair State College
Forensic League on Thursday,
December 6, 1962, from 7:00 to
10:00 p.m. This opening event of
the Forensic was attended by fif
ty-three persons.
In the oral interpretation con
test, there were eighteen con
testants judged by Mrs. Hansen,
Dr. Bohn, Dr. Henry, and Dr.
Walter, who unanimously praised"
the very high quality of the stu
dents.
Pat Peters Shelley Ashbough,
Marilyn Hansen, and DorothyGloseffi were selected as finalists.
On the basis of a second reading,
first prize was awarded to Dor
othy Gioseffi, senior English ma
jor, and second place to Mar
ilyn Hansen
senior
speech
major.
Mr. Alloway and Mr. Levin
judged the five contestants in the
extemporaneous speaking con
test. Each participant was alloted thirty minutes to prepare a
five minute talk on topics sup
plied by the contest officials.
First place was awarded to Pat
McGlade, senior speech major,
and Don Slegworth, senior In
dustrial Arts major, received
second place.
SGA ANNOUNCEMENT
The SGA requests that the
organization that borrowed
the adding machine from the
office return it as soon as
possible.
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A New Year's Resolution
In keeping with the C hristm as tradition, the M ONTCLARION staff extends Season’ s Greetings to the admin
istration, faculty m em bers, and students.
C hristm as Is a tim e for long awaited reunions, often tunuseable presents and m em ories of the year onwhlCh Father
Tim e has almost closed the chapter. This was a year In
which much was accomplished historically In the nation,
In the world, and In one’ s own sm all world Is coming to
an end, never to be relived except In memory.
With New Year's com es the inevitable resolutions which
ilmost always are broken aft er the will succumbs In a
moment of weakness. Yet, m ore should be said for r e s
olutions, for they embody the hopes of a brand new year.
Hopes of a better world for A LL to live In; hopes of helping
more people through our own efforts, and hopes of a sin
cere understanding between world leaders are silently
forming In our hearts and minds.
C hristm as Is a time for serious contemplation of peace
on earth, good will toward all men. So often repeated,
this phrase Is In essence what we sincerely desire. F or
getting our own wishes, we realize how much PEACE means
In the world today. At this Inspirational time of new birth,
let us all be reborn with concern and Intelligent under
standing of our fellow man now and throughout the year.

The Best Critics

—

Students

The recent Christm as Dance sponsored by the SGA In the
Westmont Country Club last Decem ber 7 proves that a school
function can be held off campus with much su ccess and fav
orable repercussions.
W ell planned, well publicized, and well attended, the annual
dance afforded the opportunity for students to dance to the
Elgart band and to purchase alcoholic beverages. This last
factor perhaps was a challenge to the Board of Trustees
In so far as holding a dance where drinks are available. How
ever, Montclair students conducted them selves in an ap
propriate manner and drew complimentary comments from
Westmont employees and other adults present.
The students demonstrated moderation and nestraint and
a mature attitude toward drtnHnfr jn nubile. HoweveH fthe best praise that cfin be “ l v en ts ITone^s c T a s I ^ mates, and when students applaud the actions of the student
Dody as a whole, these commendations are enough to sig 
nify the su ccess of the dance In all phases.

This Is the traditional season
of “ Peace on Earth, Good W ill
toward men’ ’ . One glance at the
Montclair State College camDus
and it Is hard to believe that peace
ex ists.
Here men are In con
flict with the earh and to some
extent with each other.
Huge machines are gnawing at
the placid earth. Trenches c ro ss
and c r is s -c r o s s the campus In a
manner reminiscent of World
W ar I. Competition Is keen for
the limited parking spaces and
the maintenance crew Is on con
stant battle alert to cope with
snow, mud and undisciplined
scrap paper.
It will not be many weeks un
til the trees will again be In
bloom, roads and parking lots
will be clear of mud, the trenches
will be filled and best of a llour five new buildings will be
ready for use.
In spite of all our problem s,
spirits seem to be good. There
Is surprisingly little griping a bout conditions. For this the ad
ministration Is deeply appre
ciative and wishes
everyone
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAP
PY NEW YEAR.

SUMMARY of S .G .A . MEETINGS
by Chuck Malnentl
This report Is not the offi
cial minutes of the S.G .A . 196263 Board of Trustees Mettlngs
but Is a summary of the meet
ing.
Any opinions expressed
are those of the reporter and
not necessarily those of the
Montclarion' editors or staff.
Chuck Malnentl
S.G .A . Office
December 11,1962.

^

—

The twelfth regular meeting
of the 1962-63 Board of Trust
ees was called to order at
4:37 P .M . by President George
Schmidt.
Minutes of the eleventh regular
Board of Trustees meeting were
read by Secretary Kim Reid and
approved with corrections.
Corrections:
The Freshm an C lass request
ed perm ission to sell tickets at
$ .5 0 for an Informal dance to be
held Saturday , Janusry 5,1963,
in the cafeteria. The motion
passed unanimously.

üontrlartan
M EM B E R

PRESS

E d lt o r -ln -C h le f............................................................ Jo Yurchuck
Managing E d i t o r ............................................C arol Ann Galuccl
News E d i t o r ................................................................Paul Keating
A s s is t a n t ................................................................................Ed Hewitt
Features E d i t o r ............................................ Charmalne Petrush
A s s i s t a n t ....................................................................Frank Johnson
Sports

E d it o r ............................................................Peter Clooney

Photography E d it o r ............................................Andrew J. Petrou
A s s i s t a n t ............................................................................... Paul Fox
Typing E d i t o r ............................................................ Lana Krasner
Business M a n ag er.................................................... Peggy Swenson
Advertising M a n ag er........................................ Gerard J. Kennedy
A d v i s e r ................................................................M orris M. Me Gee
Reporters:
Joe Snow, Joe Staub, Roxanne Busch, Frank
Rega, Judy Ripple, Joan K eller, Leatha Sturges, Kathy
Kitchen, Paula Danzlger, Steve Pasternak, Harry B er
ger, Ken Vlllani Mona Cooper, Ray K rll, Pat O’ Brien.
Photographers: A1 Rlker, Frank LaFebrve, Mark Sachs.
Typists:
Janet Larsen, C hris Perlowskl, Pam KUprlck.

President Schmidt
T reasu rer’ s Report:
Barbara Mlkrut, treasurer of
the S.G .A . announcedthat$495.13
had been taken from the Board
of T ru stees account to reimburse
nineteen organizations for expen
ses Incurred by the 1962 Home
coming.
Committee Reports:
Snack Bar Com m ittee:
Chick
Yeager informed the
Board of T ru stees that the
committee Is making headway In
Its drive to keep the Snack Bar
open all weekday nights plus
weekends.

I am writing this letter In r e 
sponse to the letter written by
the "a n g ry as hell patrons of
the Snack B a r,” and as a crit
icism to the Montclarlons’ s Ed
itorial Staff for printing a letter
which was not properly signed.
Are these names fictitious or are
they students who do not have the
pride to sign their full names?
To begin with, the College High
students have as much right to
use the Snack
Bar and C af
eteria as do the College stu
dents.
Second, the College High stu
dents do not get to the Snack
Bar until 11:20. (They have lunch
period from 11:20-12:30 every
day. Occasionally, they come In
between
c la sses
and
after
school.) If these "p a tr o n s” would
look in the Snack Bar before
11:20 and when College High stu
dents are not there, they would
find the sam e disgusting situ
ation present.
These "p a tro n s” should con
demn the College "m e n ”
and
“ women” who empty sugar all
over the tables, who leave their
half eaten lunches on the tables

Social Committee:
Chick Yeager Informed
the
Boârd of T ru stees that Chet
Huntley Is available for a lect
ure February 14,1963, at $1500.
--m o tio n to contract with M r.
Huntley at $1500 for February
14, 1963, was passed with two
abstentions.
Constitution Com m ittee:
A letter from President Part
ridge indicating his concern with
respect to the number o f " nation
al organizations” chartered by
-an. Montclair S t a ^ i ^
campus was read to the B
of
Trustees
by
President
Schmidt.
Committee- m em bers presented
the constitution of PI Gamma
Mu , a new social studies soc
iety , and asked that they be
granted a C la ss B charter.
- motion to table discussion
of this national organization un
til a meeting with President Par
tridge was passed.
Special Constitutions Committee
The committee presented re v lslons to the Montclair
State
College Constitution.
Article I. Elections, page 4,
on Inspectors and Duties of
Inspectors -motion TcTaccept
this revision was passed unani
mously.
Procedure for Contesting S.G .A .
Elections . -motion to send this
revision back to the committee
for further corrections was pass
ed unanimously.
Procedure for C la ss Elections.
Section V, numbers 3,4, and 5.
-m otion to accept this revision
was passed with three opposed
and three abstentions.
Procedure for Contesting C la ss
Elections . - motion to send this
revision back to the committee
for further corrections was p a ss
ed unanimously.
Revised constitution of Sigma
Eta Sigma, the science honor
society , was presented to the
Board of T ru stees, -m otion to
accept the revisions was passed
with one abstention.
NEW BUSINESS:
Kim Reid, secretary of the
SGA, Informed the Board
of
Trustees that she had contacted
six
companies manufacturing
typewriters and suggested the
Board appropriate funds to ac
quire the Smith-Corona typewri
ter.
-m otion to appropriate up to $200
to purchase a SmithCorona type
writer was passed unanimously.
Eastern
States
ConferencePresldent Schmidt Informed the
cont’ d to pg. 3

In disgusting array, who leave
their cigarette ashes every place
but In the ashtrays provided, and
who "c r e a t e a situation which
causes hungry people to search
for seats else w h e re ."
The manners of the College
students are not becoming the
future teachers and leaders of
our society. I suggest that these
"p a tr o n s”
start looking at the
habits of their fellow "m e n ” and
"w o m en ” before they pass the
blame onto the College High stu
dents. (Of course, I presum e that
these "p a tr o n s”
manners are
Impeccable.)
I submit the following ques
tion to these "p a tr o n s .”
Do
not children follow the example
set by their elders?
Lorraine Clmino
C la ss of 1963
TO THE EDITOR
W e would like to take this op
portunity to “ congratulate” the
15 recipients of this year’ s Who’ s
Who Among Students In American
Universities and C olleges. We
put congratulations in quotations
because we are wondering whe
ther 15 m em bers of the cla ss of
1963 are worthy of selection.
W e do not mean to Imply that
these particular people are not
deserving of the award but ra
ther that, based on the present
qualifications, there are many
others equally deserving.
We feel that the judges should
reappraise their value standards.
Do our qualifications measure up
to the standards set In other col
leges? If so, then why did Brown
University last year feel that none
of Its students were deserving of
this award?
Harvard had only
three recipients; Montclair State,
22 m em bers.
At an SGA meeting held In the
Beginning ol the r,i«h<ya-y«tar,.one
student suggested that the number
of recipients of this award be
reduced to, perhaps, five. This
suggestion was openly rejected by
the SGA on two counts:
1. That the student body would
object to so “ drastic” a cut
after
last year’ s startling 22
m em bers.
2. That this honor aids stu
dents In obtaining Jobs.
Did selfish reasons enter Into
the rejection of this "lim itin g ”
proposal?
Would the student body object
to a decrease In the number?
Is there quality In quantity?
Sally Washer
Pat Lardieri
Dear Editor:
There are two ways In which
one may criticize our cafeteria
service— by making a complaint
to his helghbor or someone other
than M r. Forth, or by making a
relatively unreasonable request.
I think we al owe M r. Forth a
personal word of thanks for his
perpetual diligence and the en
ergetic friendliness he displays
anytime a suggestion Is made,
and more than that, carrying out
the suggestion.
A
few
examples
are the
skimmed milk for the ladies, the
chocolate milk and three types
of soda for those with sweet
tooths, the new, expedient manner
In which the lines are set up,
and cutting down costs by elim 
inating the second line so we can
afford exam ples as mentioned a bove.
I thought we should have more
fresh fruit, and requested this
about a month ago. Since then,
M r. Forth, most obligingly has
been certain to have a fresh fruit
platter about once every week.
Let’ s make our requests known
before we criticize, and rem em 
ber that food Is like m usic, peo
ple with different tastes like dif
ferent types.
W arren F arrell
cont’ d to pg. 3
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Poet's Corner

Has Christmas Spirit

THE SEARCH FOR ONE
As the Christm as season grows
hear many people will be ex
pending a helping hand to the
dy
and
underprivileged.
>Ready to bear good will to the
tsHtute Is George "L itt le Mac”
1c Carthy. "L it t le M ac,” as he
affectionately known, Is a cu sdlan at Montclair State, but to
tiany children of the greater
Paterson area he Is a Santa

fltus.

He solicits his many friends and
conveys whatever he realizes to
various funds. In addition to this
work he also sells newspapers
dally and contributes this money
to charity.
"L it t le M ac,” who confesses
that he never had much of any
thing when he was young, at no

I have climbed the highest mountains
And dived the wildest, deepest roughest sea;
I have walked the fartherest trail
And still not discovered simplicity.

I too have known a futile search
To find another just like «ne
And until now I did believe
My search would go on endlessly.

In

all the great philosophers I have looked
And studied their most logical argument;
Into the heights of delirium I have flown
And plunged to the depths of discouragement.

I have not climbed the highest hill,
Nor have I dived the wildest sea;
I have not walked the farthest trail,
But I have touched sim plicity.

I ranged the Romantics and scoured the Imagists
To find a peace and a security
But always emerged Just as I entered there,
Empty and without a trace of the true Me.

I have not read each learned man
Nor studied every argument,
But I have reached ecstatic heights
And known of bleak discouragement.

My life is close entwined with living;
I am compassed by a wall of externality.
I am trapped by those who think in term s of “ We,
And wish and wait hopefully for another one
like me.

Then looked I to great Pegasus
For peace and a security,
But just as you I found m yself
Still empty, unaware of Me.

time hesitates to help a young
ster. Just recently he purchased
a pair of shoes and twe pair of
socks each for twenty five boys
and g irls. He has treated many
children to football gam es and
sends five Jubilant youngsters
away to camp each year.
Mac has been a custodian at
Montclair for ten years.
He

•Ationg other things, Mac Is a
srpetual contributor to The Call
ikeedy C ases Fund of Paterson.
ISGA SUMMARY cont’ d from pg.2
! Board of T ru stees that the 38th
¡annual EasternStatesConference
! was to be held on March 21, 22,
and 23, 1963. President Schmidt
stated the large role which Mont[clair State College plays In the
Conference and suggested the
1Board of Trustees appropriate
[funds to send eleven m em bers
I to the conference.
President Schmidt Informed
[the Board of Trustees of a LinelO -S crlb e machine which Is owned
|by numerous colleges and unlvsirsltles In the Eastern area. The
nachlne can print posters and
ards, —anft- will-aveileW crio any organization at Montclair
; State College.

doesn’ t even remember when it
was that he began his charitable
practices but admits that It must
be at least twenty years ago.
He Is but one man out of many
who deserve recognition.
But
our prayers go out to all of
them.
“ Little Mac” summed it all
up when he said, “ I wish every
one a M erry Christm as and a
Happy New Y ea r.”

If I could find Just one like me,
Then two together we could scale the heights;
Probe the dark depths; unveil the obscure;
And see what lies beyond the common sights.
Our

lives would not be checked by living;
We would burst the bonds of externality.
We would think apart as separate " I ’ s ”
But we could each find the way to say ‘ ‘ M e .’
DF

Door Decorations Create
Yuletide Spirit In Dorms

Seasons’ s Greetings and Best
W ishes for the New Y ea r...S tu - ,
dent Government Association.

PINNED: Marilyn Zensinger,
Delta Omlcron PI, ‘ 65 to Bill
Graf, Senate, ‘ 63; Dot Derem er,
Sigma Delta Phi, ‘ 63 to Ken Wolff,
Lambda Chi Delta, ‘ 63; Grace
O’ Donnell to George Wilson, Sen
ate, ‘ 65.
ENGAGED: Gay Hance, D el
ta Omicron Pi, ‘ 63, to Jim W hrltner of Dumont; Peggy Smith, Del
ta Omlcron PI, ‘ 65 to Joe Da
gostino; Anne Gathrop to Jake
Landry, Senate, ‘ 63;
Barbara
Fine, ‘ 65 to Phillip Roland, Zeta
Alpha Phi, Community College of
New York.
WITH THE GREEKS: The W o
men of Delta Theta Psl received
their new siste rs at a form al
Initiation on Thursday evening,
December 6. The New siste rs
are: Abby Arvesen, Judy Bodo,
Lynne Broten, Betty Checkur,
Florence
G rosso, Lucy Pace,
Mary Ann Savlch, Pat Tyska,
and Muriel W ilson. The sisters
of Theta Chi Rho wish to thank
all those who supported their
"B r id g e In the Afternoon” on
November 30.

The realists would lim it us
And caU our life futility,
But we unchecked would then transcend
The fetters of society.
So would we live beyond this world
Upon the wings of Poesy
Where we would think as separate " I ’ s ”
Yet help each other to say “ M e .”

by Fran Cavalleri
“ Hello young shoppers whereever you a^e” or "W h a t kind of

On Monday

December 17,

the Womens’ Dormitory decor*
atlons will be Judged by D r.
Iona Henry and M rs. E. D eA lton Partridge.
A first prize and honorable
mention will be given In each
of the three dormitories for the
decorations.
Winners will be
announced at
the
Christm as
dinner Monday evening.

The huge stuffed “ Santa” pic
tured above resides in North
Hall and belongs to Leah Burns
and Penny Mount. The breaded
hound dog slumped in a chair
is dressed in a hooded jacket
and is wearing snow boots. He
carries a bag of presents in
one hand and an empty wine
bottle In the other.

W h o 's W h o se
by Ann Dryburgh

Oh we would dare to scale the heights,
Together plumb the deepest sea;
And we could look through common sights
And see beyond obscurity.

Stop the W orld!
I Want To Get On?

to appropriate up to
$1600.00 to purchase the machine
Land cover shipping costs was
[ passed unanimously.

p#ni»

3/1 7 /6 2

The bonds of life have made for me
A wall of externality,
And I am trapped by those called “ W e”
While still I search for one like me.

CP 10/18/62

-motion

Board of T ru stees congratu
la t e d Chick Yeager on the sucIc e s s of the Christm as B all at
[the Westmont Country Club.
M r. Neuner, financial advisor
I to the SGA, informed the Board
' of T ru stees that M r. Elgart con
gratulated the college adminis
tration officials present at the
Christm as Ball on the excellent
conduct of the Montclair State
College students at the Ball, and
that he and his band members
enjoyed playing for such a mat
ure college group.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:04

ANSWER TO A SEARCH

From W here I S a t . . .
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by CharmalnPetrush
Since ancient tim es, three men
and their ideas have wounded
man’ s vanity and changed his con
cept
of him self— Copernicus,
Charles Darwin, and Sigmund
Freud.
"F r e u d ” Is John Huston’ s at
tempt to trace one of these 1conoclasts, Sigmund Freud, In
his struggle' to establish his the
ories regarding man’ s Uncons
cious.
In this endeavor, John
Huston has definitely succeeded.
“ Freud,” a biography of psy
choanalysis rather than of the V i
ennese doctor himself, focuses
on the vital years of Freud’ s
life between 1885 and 1890 when
he experiences the conception and
birth of psychoanalysis. In the
form of dramatic narrative, the
film depicts seven stages in the
development of Freud’ sth eorles
"F r e u d ” succeeds In shocking
the audience by penetrating to the
unconscious and forcing the spec
tator to recognize his own hid
den psychic motivations. A l-

know of sto res?” The season of
Santa, snow, Scrooge, and shop
ping will be upon us beiure we
know It.
Don’ t Walt I
Break
your piggy bank now; cash last
year’ s Christm as Club checks;
better yet, open a charge account.
A revolving one is best, since
It will take you until next C hrist
mas before you finish paying on
I t - - Just in time for another year
of poverty, lunch skipping, and
purposefully forgotten Ground
Hog cards.
Trusting soul that you are, you
will undoubtedly rationalize that
nothing could be worse than last
year’ s shopping; It can only im 
prove.
After all, aren’ t there
blocks and blocks of new parking
lo ts— all filled to capacity? It’ s
pure, unadulterated Joy to circle
these lots and renegade parking
m eters with snow tires, chains,
palls of sand In your car trunk,
and a sturdy shovel. What could
possibly happen? A flat tire that’ s what!
Now the holiday
cheer is really at its peak as
you change this tire on Main

though liberties have Deen taken
in presenting the facts, there Is
a concentrated effort in estab
lishing an air of authenticity.
Genuine hypnotism was employed
In filming the motion picture,
and a number of recognized au
thorities In the field s of psy
chiatry, psychology, hypnotism,
and medicine were consulted.
Montgomery Clift s portrayal
of Freud is excellent; he man
ages to present Freud as a strong,
deep, probing Individual who pos
se sse s
unusually
penetrating
eyes.
Even in a crowd, Clift
stands out, Just as Freud him self
must have stood out In the same
manner that he stood alone In
his Ideas. Susan York Is equally
convincing as his extremely un
derstanding wife.
The film closes with the state
ment that the words "K now Thy
self” are the beginning of wis
dom. Man’ s vanity must be con
quered by knowledge.

TO THE EDITOR:
I seriously believe that the mu
sic professors who require their
students to attend and take notes
at so many concerts are doing
no
service
to their cause.
Searching for lost pencils and
rattling papers, these students do
nothing but annoy more serious
listeners. Can they actually be
listening to the music or are they
Just trying to think of something
very clever to say such as the
largo was much too slow or the
prestissim o was much to fast? *I
By requiring students to at
tend these concerts they do not
actually Interest students In mu
sic, but m erely create a black
market on programs which are
needed as proof of attendance.
I also suggest that the fresh 
man or sophomore year of col
lege Is a somewhat late date to
teach students to "ap preciate”
music, but that Is another Issue.
Yours truly,
Irving Lerner

Street, USA In minus 32 degrees
weather.
If you are a fem ale,
you have nothing to worry about.
oly »all these jovial, festive
faces will spread the holiday
spirit by helping you In this hour
of dire need!
Did you ever
realize how many Zen-Buddlsts
there are in this cozy crowd?
All of a sudden-silence.
After this, most likely you will
shy away from your “ horseless
carriage” which at this point you
are wishing it to be a little
more horse and le ss carriage;
and "le a v e the driving to u s.”
Just who is " u s ” and why don’ t
they wish to be named?
Ask
yourself these questions! They
may be Important as you try to
dash out the rear door and don’ t
quite make it!
Another hintdon’ t make like another Tom
Dooley. Live It up-carry an extra
dime with you.
If that buzzer
doesn’ t ring, you may find your
self shopping in spme sort of a
workshop with all little men run
ning around scream ing, “ Who
was the wise guy who used nail
polish remover on Rudolph’ s
nose?”
If you survive the transpor
tation trauma, your fight has Just
begun.
Before entering any
department store, bring with you
paid up life insurance policies,
smelling salts,
pickpocket In
surance (a well-placed mouse
trap) and a com pass. Do not,
I repeat, do not trust store direc
tories. Santa’ s booth usually dis
places the linen department and
the latest toys are stacked along
with pots, pans, and Ironing board
covers!
The most Important Instruction
I can give Is to have a goal or
destination In mind. Don’ t give
up and wander! It Is not pro
fessional looking and you will
usually come out In the credit
departm ent--the last place for
you at this time!
Just keep In mind this jingle:
I’ m dreamlhg of a cheap Christ
mas,
Just as far as charge accounts
will go,
Where the marked down prices
glisten,
And children listen,
To drivers stuck on Ice and snow,
I’ m dreaming of a cheap C hrlstm asBecause I’ m broke.

Á
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HOOPSTERS WTN TWO
LEAD IN CONFERENCE

Larry Sciacchetano pins his man to tie match.

W restlers Grapple A t M SC ;
Tie CCNY In Close Contest
by Ray Kril
Montclair’ s matmen pulled an
18-18 draw to open their wrest
ling season here Saturday against
City College of1 New York. The
Indians were behind 18-8 going
into the final two weight classes.
Joe Sernas and “ big” Larry S ciaccetano had to and did score
pins to save the day for the
Indians. Sernas pinned A1 Fein
in 2:10 of the second period
while Sclaccetano had little trou
ble putting his man down in the
last minute of the first period.
CCNY scored the first points
of the match when Mike Bratnick
pinned Indian Burt Wasserman
with only 1:46 remaining in the
final period of the 123 pound
weight class. The Indians re
taliated when Pat McGlincy s co r
ed a decision over George Frankel in a match that was won by
riding time, 5-4.
The 137 and 147 pound wieght
classes were won by CCNY.
White of Montclair was put down
in 6:30 while New York’ s Miller
out-scored Bob Moore, 8-1 thus
giving City a 13-3 lead.
Mike
Bartley, 157 pounds,
racked up a pin for the Red and
White in the first minute of the
second period bringing the score
to 13-8. In the. 167 pound cli
Montclair’ s Lou Benfatti was put
on his back with 2:20 remaining
in the third period thus giving
CCNY a substantial lead of 18-8.
However, the “ never say die”
Indians pulled out their near loss
with Sernas and Sclaccetano both
scoring the final pins to tie the
match at 18-18.

K ill's Korner
BY Ray Kril
Coach “ Hank” Schmidt, the
leader o f our outstanding bas
ketball team, played a, different
role on Sunday, Dec. 9 as he pre
sented the Helm Football Hall of
Fame Award to none other than
Roosevelt Brown. This was done
at the pre New York Giant and
Cleveland
Brown game ce re 
monies at Yankee Stadium. Mr.
Schmidt is the chairman of Dis
trict 31 of the NAIA, the old
stomping grounds of Brown.
Roosevelt Brown received the award for his outstanding achievment
for
the league leading
Giants. Brown played for M or
gan State College before being
drafted by the
Giants. Mr.
Schmidt in presenting the award
said, “ Roosevelt will be in good
company as a member of the Hall
of Fame, as he joins teammate
Andy Robustelli who previously
has been installed...”
Hey sports fans, let’ s keep an
eye on that wrestling team of
ours. It appears that we have a
very well represented squad
It looks as though the hoopsters are off to another great
season, but what is the matter
with school spirit. Saturday the
stands were only half filled. Did
you ever stop to think that the
team has school work also! LET’S
GET OUT AND SUPPORT OUR
TEAM!

Montclair’ s JV wrestling squad
opened its first meet of the sea
son by defeating City College of
New York, 20-16 here.
The meet was the scene of
five pins, one default, and two
decisions, with Montclair sco r
ing all points by four pins.
Pins for the Indians were scor
ed by Barry Smith, 130 pounds;
Bob Weir, 137 pounds; Dave Fixler, 147 pounds; and Dom Deo,
who won his match by default.
CCNY scored two pins, the
first in the 123 pound class and
the second in the heavy weight
class.

Bowlmen Win
by Peter Bloom
The MSC varsity bowling team
defeated nearby rival Paterson
State College on Sunday, 2-1.
The team won the first game of
the three-game series with one
bowler absent, but then with a full
complement of men managed to
win the second and lose the final
game. The team is now sporting
a 15-15 record in league competi
tion, because the top five bowlers
in the college have a composite
average of over 180 per game.
■ ■ ').'*
—
Dec. 13--We’ ve received unof
ficial word today that the Indians
big center Gil Young will be out
for the season due to a torn lig
ament in his knee, obtained dur
ing the Trenton game. Gil was
a leading rebounder and scorer,
with 25 field goals in 43 shots
and 33 rebounds as of last week.
He has also been a big defen
sive aid, blocking eight shoots
during the East Stroudsberg
game. I’ m sure we all hope for
Gil to have a speedy recovery.
Bolero Lanes
Pro Shop and
Free Instructions
Daily 10:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Given by Ang Vicari

by Ken Vlllanl
Montclair State posting one of
the best records in college bas
ketball to date, crushed three op
ponents this week to reamin un
defeated in five contests and in
the conference. Saturday night,
the Indians killed Newark Rut
gers 81-62, having bounced Jer
sey City, 85-65, the previous
night; earlier in the week, Coach’
Hank Schmidt’ s five conquered
Glassboro State, 81-68.
Noticeably slow in starting its
vaunted offense, the Indians held
a slim , 35-32 advantage at the
half. Chief instruments of sco r
ing in the first twenty minutes
were Gilbert Young, sophomore
sensation, with 19 points and Bob
Kausch of the Bombers, who had
nine.
Pete Capltano and Joe Locascio came alive in the second half,
and it was all over. Cappy be
gan a parade of Jump shots, and
L ocasclo unveiled his outstanding
jumper to move the Big Red to
a 59-41 margin at 11:03. From
then on the hosts coasted out to
then on the hosts coasted out the
win, although freshman William
Wynn notched 17 markers for the
Scarlet Knights in the second half
and gave the visitors a more re s
pectable score.
High for Montclair were Young
(25), Capitano (17), and Locascio
(9). Andy Butula saw part-time
action and hit for eight. Wynn
got 24, Kausch contributed 15, and
Jerry Tarnoff made 12 to guide
Rutgers.
The finest game of the young
season saw Montclair State re
pel chief challenger Jersey City
on their court by a count of 85
to 65. The amazing fact is that
the Indians were leading by only
two points with nine minutes left
to play!
One oi the top small college
front lines in the nation: Pete
Capitano, Paul Szem, and Gil
Young, provided their offensive
punch which was one point short
of matching JCSC’ s scoring tohis personal vendetta against the
Green-and-Yellow to defense, as
he and Joe L ocascio charged the
Indian defenders to hold the hosts
to the lowest total allowed this
year by MSC.
Capitano picked up 27 points,
17 on free throws, Szem marked
23, and Young dominated the mid
dle for 14.
Joe L ocascio (13)
Tommy Johnson (4), and Frank
Votto (4) closed out the scoring.
This win gives the Indians un
disputed possession oftheNJSCC
with a slatp of 2-0.
The other win came Tuesday
night when the Big Red upended
the Profs of Glassboro, 81-68,
down South. Last year, the Yellow-and-Brown were Montclair’ s
main opponents in the Confer
ence race.

Fencers Claim Distinction
In Christmas Tournament
by E. N. Garde
On Saturday, December 8, the
Christmas Invitational Tourna
ment was held at CW Post Col
lege in Greenvale, Long Island.
Sponsored by the Intercollegiate
Women’ s Fencing Association,
the event drew 49 entries from
ten New York, New Jersey and
Long Island colleges and univer
sities.
The first round saw all of
M ontclair’ s entrants stepping in
to the quarter-finals.
In the
much stiffer second round, Chary
Menocal just missed the semis,
while teammates Eleanor Gutowskl, Fran Fila, Roxle Busch and
captain Linda Borella all quali
fied. Out of the eighteen women
semifinal round, nine fencers
reached the finals, in which Elea
nor posted a 5-3 win-loss record
for fourth place and Linda re
versed that score for a sixth
place standing.
Eleanor and Linda notched
over-all records of 18-4 and 13-9

respectively, placing both girls
in strong contention for future
seasonal honors.
One of the
highlight bouts of the meet was
the near upset of Miss Mlyameto
by Eleanor, in the final round.
Mis Mlyameto pulled out by a
cloaae 4-3 score as the two
girls first deadlocked in a 3-3
tie.
At a previous meet, the New
Jersey Novice, held at Fairleigh
Dickinson, Teaneck, on Wednes
day, December 5, Montclair fen
cers Borella and Ratzin placed
sixth and ninth respectively.
For Miss Borella, the two
sixth places in one week strong
ly underscores her consistency
and the 4if*e quality of her fen
cing.
M iss Ratzin’ s ninth place, her
highest achievement after only
little over one year of fencing,
calls attention to the steady pro
gress she has made under Mrs.
Catherine Taylor, coach of the
women’ s team.

Indians Topple Trenton;{
DownGlassboro, Rutgers
The
Redmen
took a com
manding, 22-17, lead at the nineminute mark and improved on it
to close the half ahead by a 42
to 32 gap.
Glassboro
provided
some
trouble in the early segments of
the final half, (aking a 57 to 56
score at the eleven minute mark.
But Montclair ( opened the gates
on the shooting of Young and Capto stay three minutes later.
Scoring honors again went to
the triumvirate of Capitano (29
points), Young (20 marks, seven
for
eight
from
the floor),
and Szem (17). Steve Booth with
19 and Jack Collins with 15 were
high for the losers.
All this while, the JayVees of
Coach David Watkins were over
coming their defeat at the hands ,
of East.Stroudsburg by matching
the wins of the Varsity against
the same institutions. The Ju
nior Indians slaughtered Newark
Rutgers, 79-52, bested Jersey
City, and defeated Glassboro, 9183. Their record now stands at
4 and 1; and the top scores are
Tony Minni with 84 points and a
16.8 point-per-gam e average,
Charlie Mahr, and Harold Fishbein with 55 marks (18.3 ppg.)
NAIA
CHRISTMAS
TOUR
NAMENT HERE DECEMBER 27,
28, 29
on tne 27 of December the Pan
zer School gym will be the sight
of the first game of the fourth
annual NAIA Christmas Tourna
ment. The participating teams
are listed in their times of games:
1 p.m. Dec. 27-Pace College
vs. Plattsburg.
3 p.m. Dec. 27-Bloomfleld vs.
Newark College of Engineering
7 p.m. Dec. 27-Jersey City
vs. Monmouth
9 p.m. Dec. 27 -Montclair vs.
Newark Rutgers
On Friday the 28 the winners
of the afternoon double header
will meet at 7 p.m. The win
ners of the evening double head
er meet at 9 p.m. Saturday at
9 p.m. will be the time for the
championship game. Trophies
will be given to the first three
teams.

by Ken Vlllani

Trenton State pulled a reverse
play on John Milton Tuesday night
for the first half, it was “ Par
adise Regained ” as the Lions
led
last
year’ s Conference
Champs, 39-38; for the second,
it was “ Paradise L ost,” as the
visiting Indians roared back to
sweep the game, 83-74.
Ignited by the key shots o fj
- 3ob-Nfennay-aad -the-fefn er
ments of John Black and Bill
Miller, the fired-up hosts moved
well against Montclair’ s 1-3-1
zone. These three hit on nothing
but jump shots to account for 30
of the Blue-and-Gold’ s total at
the half.
Meanwhile, back at alma ma
ter’ s boxscore, Pete Capitano
with 12 and Paul Szem with 10,
coupled with the rebounding of
Gil Young and Szem kept the In
dians in the match.
At halftime something hap
pened.' The Montclair squad took
the court and proceeded to take
the game, blending a three-quar
ter press with some hot hoop
shooting helped them to zoom ahead by an 81-60 count fifteen
minutes later. P recise perfec
tion toned the floor shots
of
Szem, Young, and Joe Locascio,
who together sank 13 of 18 and
achieved complete control of the
backboards in their spare time.
Capitano chipped in 12 of his
own and personally supervised
the
swelling total of Trenton
fouls.
Tommy
Johnson and
Frank Votto dynamically charged
the defense and ball-controlling
for both teams, putting the
shackles on the Lion’ s offensive
thrusts. Andy Butula and Den
nis Woods saw yeoman duty and
kept the impetus moving with
their play.
Coach Hank Schmidt’ s compas
sion cleared the bench
and
allowed the hosts to move closer
in the scorebook, accounting for
the thin margin of victory at the
end.
Six and 0 and more to
go!
Cappy (24), Szem (22), Young
(15), L ocascio (13), and Johnson
(5) added to Montclair’ s bulging
offensive total; Miller (20), Nannay (18), and Black (17) stuck
out for Trenton.
The JayVees notched their fifth
win in six games, humbling Tren
ton, 77-60, on the scoring of
Tony Minni (20) and Harold Fishbeln (17).

